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ACBA launches enhanced Office Depot/OfficeMax deal

Members receive
benefits and more
By Brian Knavish

Think of the office supplies you go through each business
day. How about the technology items – like computers and
tablets – you purchase in a given year? What about the
amount spent on printing and copying services at your firm
each and every month? 
For most attorneys and firms, this adds up to a lot of

money. That’s why the ACBA has revamped its partnership
with Office Depot and OfficeMax. 
While Office Depot and OfficeMax have long offered

discounts to ACBA members, the enhanced partnership –
launched March 19 – offers even greater discounts and a
program that is easier to enroll in and simpler to use.
“We recognize that office supplies and related services –

ranging from pens and paper to color copying and laptops –
are often among the biggest expenses at a law firm,” said
Christina Daub, the ACBA’s director of membership and
CLE. “As we work to provide benefits, discounts and perks to
ACBA members, we wanted to make sure we are offering the
best possible deals on office products, in particular. This new
Office Depot/OfficeMax program is a real ‘win’ for our members.”
Among the highlights of the new program:
• Discounts of up to 55 percent on nearly all core office

items.
• An average of 10 percent off of technology merchandise.
• Up to 70 percent off of copy and print services.

• Free next-day shipping on orders of $50 or more.
• All discounts available online and in Office Depot and

OfficeMax stores.
• All discounts are available to individual members

and/or entire firms. 
• Firms that spend $6,000 or more annually are eligible

for additional savings.
Additionally, all members can get a free, no obligation

analysis of their office supply spending.
Contact Lesley Bush at Lesley.Busch@officedepot.com,

and she will analyze a firm’s spending and inform you what
those same purchases would cost – typically much less – if
you were to participate in the ACBA program.
“We are incredibly excited to partner with ACBA and

introduce our new group purchasing program,” said Michael
Littlejohn, National Program Manager at Office Depot. “The
program features comprehensive discounts and networking
tools and an ecosystem of new business services all
designed to help your practice be successful. We look
forward to collaborating with you personally to ensure a
great on-boarding experience, and to make it easy to access
savings in stores and online.” n

ACBA Office Depot/OfficeMax Discount Program
Highlights: 
• Save up to 55 percent on most office products
• Save up to 70 percent on copying and printing services
• Shop online or in retail stories 

Contact: Lesley Busch at Lesley.Busch@officedepot.com
For information or to enroll, see www.ACBA.org/OfficeDepot


